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［ 英語

］

Ⅰ 次の英文の（

）に入る最も適切な語句をア～エから１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

１．Bill fell and broke his ankle when he (
イ．had skated

ア．skated

).

ウ．was skating

エ．had been skating

2. Our teacher told me that World War Ⅱ (
ア．ends
3.

イ．ended

ウ． has ended

Joan sat in a chair, (

4. Jupiter is (

) in 1945.
エ．had ended

) for the phone to ring.
ウ．having waited

ア．waited イ．waiting

エ．being waited

) than any other planet in the solar system.
イ． the bigger ウ．biggest

ア．bigger

エ．the biggest

5. If you had not helped him out of the river, the little boy (
ア．drowned イ．would drown
6. (

ウ．had drowned

).
エ．would have drowned

) in the leg, the soldier could hardly walk.

ア．Wound

イ．Wounding

ウ．Wounded

7. I will be able to get my things (
ア．pack

イ．packing

ア．that

エ．to pack

ウ．packed

イ．which ウ．what

9. The doctor insisted that I (
ア．remain

エ．To be wounded

) in an hour.

8. Rats ran about the attic all night, (

10．(

) kept us awake.
エ．when

) in bed.

イ．remains ウ．had remained

エ．would remain

）puzzled us most was that no one had seen the man on the street.

ア．That

（9 月 22 日）

イ．Which

ウ．What

エ．How
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11. The original purpose was gradually (
ア．losing sight

イ．losing sight of

12. December is (
ア．that

).
ウ．lost sight

) most stores are busy.

イ．which

ウ．what

エ．when

13．The proverb says, “The early bird (
ア．catches

) the worm.”

ウ．has caught

イ．caught

エ．had caught

14. If he were more sensible, Mr. Jones (
ア．will do

イ．would do

15. There are cases (

) otherwise.

ウ．has done

エ．had done

) no treatment can be of any avail.

ア．that イ．which

ウ．what

エ．where

16. John looks very happy. He (
ア．should イ．would

) have passed the examination.

ウ．cannot

エ．must

17. Tom is absent today, too. I hear he (
ア．is イ．was

ウ．has been

) sick in bed since the day before yesterday.
エ．had been

18．The governor announced his intention (
ア．retiring

イ．to retire

19．You should make (
ア．much

エ．lost sight of

イ．more

).

ウ．for retirement

エ．that will retire

) of your free time.
ウ．most

エ．the most

20. We cancelled the trip. The weather was much worse than we (
ア．expected

イ．were expecting

ウ．had expected

).

エ．would expect

Ⅱ 次の文章の空欄(1)～(6)に下の A～G から最も適切なものを選んで入れ、この文章を完成しなさい。
この問題は非公開とさせていただきます

Ⅲ 下の文章を読み、その内容に即して次の設問にわかりやすい日本語で答えなさい。
この問題は非公開とさせていただきます
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Ⅳ 下の文章を読んで次の設問にわかりやすい日本語で答えなさい。
この問題は非公開とさせていただきます

Ⅴ 次の文章の意味が通るように、空欄（１）～（10）に適当な単語を入れなさい。ただし、入るべき単
語の最初の文字がそれぞれの（ ）内に示されています。

Mike was a small boy, and he hated soap and water. Three or four times every day his mother
( 1 s ) to him, “Mike, your hands are very ( 2 d ) again. Go and wash them.” But Mike
never really ( 3 w ) them well. He only put his hands in the water for a few seconds and then
( 4 t ) them out again.
Mike’s uncle and aunt ( 5 l ) in another city. One day they came to ( 6 s ) with Mike’s
parents, and they brought their small son, Ted, with them. Ted was a year younger than Mike, and
he didn’t ( 7 l

) soap and water, either.

The boys sat with their parents for a few minutes, but then they ( 8 w ) outside. When they
were alone, Mike ( 9 l

) at Ted’s hands and then said proudly, “My hands are dirtier than yours!”

“Of course they are,” Ted answered angrily. “You’re a year ( 10 o ) than I am.
出典表記）Reproduced by permission of Oxford University Press from Elementary anecdotes in American English by L. A. Hill (c)
Oxford University Press 1980.

Ⅵ Introduce yourself in English in about 100 words.

Ⅶ What are you going to study at graduate school and why?
100 words.
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Write in English in about

